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LO C A L  AND  

HOMJI NEW S

The following itory Is from a 
current issur of the American 
P m <  magazine and tells a young 
girl whai she may expect If ahe 
msrrirs a man in the weekly 
newspaper business We checked 
o ff the duties that a good news- 
paper-wife performs and we 
found that our wife has been do
ing everything mentioned except 
writing a column Her column 
begins today

W ARNING  TO G IR L «
ABOUT TO MARRY 
NEW SPAPERMEN

More and more, wives of news
papermen seem to be speaking 
their piece about the hecticness 
Of life on the home! root Latest 
to laaue a warning to girls who 
are considering marrying a man 
who might become a weekly | 
newspaper publisher was Doris, 
Young, who. in addressing the 
ladles of the Idaho Press Asao- ■ 
nation, said

" I f  you read 'Bloodle' in the 
comic strip you know that Dag- 
wood frequently says, mournfully. 
•Oh. when I think of all IIm> poor, 
unsuspecting bachelors who are 
getting married this spring . . .*, 
That's always good for a laugh 
And it should be. ridiculous as 
It is. We girls know that the 
really tragic thing is the number 
of poof unsuspecting females who 
are about to marry newspaper-
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THREE HdEAN 4-H MEMBERS 
TO ATTEND LAB AT BASTROP
MATTHEWS 
RITES HELD ' 1 
HERE MONDAY

“O f course, when you fell in 
love with him he was merely a 
student of journalism with hair1 
yet and a girl could daydream 
of being Mrs. Ed Sullivan or 
Mrs. Walter Winchell. or even 
Marlon Davies.

"But unfortunately, every re
porter news editor, advertising 
manager or printer's devil has a 
compelling urge one day to pub
lish his own weekly newspaper 
And the day he does. lady, you've 
had it!
Lists« to Mother

"Surely no other business In 
the wide world comprises so 
many different jobs as the weekly 
newspaper shop Or to put it 
another way. if you happen to be 
a newspaper wife you can lay 
down your knitting and forget 
It for the next fifty years.

“Women who listened to their 
mothers and married farmers 
doctors, salesmen, or dltchdiggers. 
lead normal lives. They have 
babies, raise them. cook, dean 
house, wash. iron. mend, and 
things like that. But your hus
band expects you to do tlKfc.e 
things irfthanded. and. in youi 
spare time, call for locals, type 
news stories, read proof, take 
rare o f subscriptions, write a 
column, do the bookkeeping, may
be sell a few ads. or make some 
collections

"It's  understood, naturally, that 
these small gesture, come under 
the heading of ‘w ifely duties.' 
and do not necessarily put you on 
the payroll.

“Considering the quantity and 
variety of work available. It 
would be very practical for a 
newspaper couple to produce at 
least 12 children for future help 
and If they don't we can only 
conclude they couldn't find time

“ In addition to the slave labor 
wives contribute each week, then- 
are other aspects of daily living 
peculiar to newspaper people 
Haven't you prepared dozens of 
meals that no one came home to 
eat ? And dozens more that look
ed just beautiful at six o'clock 
and downright nauseating by 
midnight when they were con
sumed’

" I t  w ill be after Thursday be
fore you play bridge, and you 
will be careful to cheek the reg
ular meeting nights for the town 
council and school board before 
you invite anyone And even 
then you have no control over 
the car wrecks and four alarm 
fires which may summon you 
forth

'F o r  a period of five years. I 
was S newspaper wife, too. 
Prom that experience I gained 
three lasting benefits— the wrinkl
es. the circles and my nickname 
which Is -Old Cheerful ’

T  do sincerely hope that your 
domsstic situation i* different from 
mine Perhaps you'd be 'Old 
Cheerful, too. if your husband 

at night to find book- 
over three rooms, 

typewriter smoking, and you 
with your tongue hanging out. 
and said, 'Isn't nipper ready yet * 

? Dusted lately? . . What 
you been DOING all day ?' "

Funeral services for Charles' 
Karl Matthews. 75. were held at 
the First Baptist Church Mon- j 
day afternoon at 2 30 with the j 
Rev. Jesse l-eonard officiating. 
He died at hts home at 9:46 Sat
urday morning

Mr. Matthews was born in 
Clebume in 1882 and moved to 
Mcl-can from Wellington In 1946 
In 1901 he married Pearl Cart
wright in Clarendon. He was a 
Baptist

Services were under the direc
tion of Rlcherson-Lamb Funeral 
Home und burial was in the 
Shamrock cemetery.

He is survived by his wife, 
four daughters, Mrs B itty Lee 
and Mrs. Ciarene Williams of 
Kellerville. Mrs. l-orene Arbuckie 
of Lubbock and Mrs. Pauline 
Smith of Sunnyville. Calif.; three 
sons. Billy of Pampa. Robert of 
Monahans and Willard of Mc
Lean; one brother, R. K. Matthews 
of Mci-ean; six sisters. Mrs. Nep 
Trew and Mrs Charlie Trew of 
McLean, Mrs W. K Thornton and 
Mrs Nona Lee of Pampa. Mrs 
Myrt'e Flowers of Miami and 
Mrs. Blanche I-ary of Melrose. 
N M

One son preceded Mr. Matthews 
in death.

C O U P
I  A C T  O

BY B ILLIE  PERKINS

McDonald, son of Mr 
and Mrs. L  T  McDonald, onder

ai the

The Hickman Browns are back 
to normal after having their home 
completely remodeled, two rooms 
and two baths added. . . . Stevie 
and Julie Melton, children of Mr. 
and Mrs Freeman Melton, are 
line again after having the meas
les . . .  Gay Martin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Martin, 
had the measles last week. . . . 
Mr. and Mrs C liff Day have »old 
their home in the east part o f. 
town and are planning to start 
building soon . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Watson have bought 
the Johnnie Back house in the 
south part of town and have al
ready moved. . . . The Elmo 
Whaleys are vacationing this 
week. . . . J. D. Back o f Los 
Angeles, Calif., and friend. Kal 
Nellson. of Vancouver. Canada, 
arrived in Mcl-ean Sunday to 
spend several days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Back. Mr Nellson left 
Tuesday but J. D remained for 
a longer visit with his parents 
Nellson is a hydro electrical en
gineer and was born in Denmark 
He moved to Vancouver last year. 
. . .  A moving van driver was 
really taking life easy Tuesday 
afternoon in the city park He 
had parked his van. unloaded a 
big easy chair under a tree and 
was having a nice nap . . . 
McLean youngsters are still en
joying the Summer Recreation 
program in the City Park. It 
will go through August 2. . . .
Rev Gerald H ill pastor o f the 
ITesbyterian church, will spend i 
next week at Ceta Glen near 
Canyon. . . . Jakie Hess won In] 
the Checker Tournament at the 
city park last week . . .  Mr. and 
Mrs G. F  Anders celebrated 
their 52nd wedding anniversary 
Tuesday . . . Miss Pat Shelton 
la In Mcl-ran to spend the rest 
of the summer with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Shelton Pat 
will receive her degree from 
West Texas State College In 
Canyon In August.
Meueenatg Mbit:

Coat doorknobs, switch plates 
electric outlets with petroleum 
jelly before painting, to keep 
paint o ff It's quicker than re
moving all the hardware

la UN*

Gray County is one of two 
counties in Texas selected on s 
state basis to attend the Texas 
4-H Junior leadership Training 
Laboratory that will be held a* 
Bastrop State Park August 28-31

Six Gray County 4-H Club 
members will attend tris labo
ratory They are Nancy Tate. Sue 
Evans and Bob Weaver of Mc- 
1-ean; Carolyn and Robert Ander- 
w aid of While Deer; and David 
Miller of Pampa

A ll of the six except Miller 
attended this laboratory last year 
as winners of this program in 
District 1. l.asl year's winners in 
the 12 districts in Texas hod to 
submit their records this year on 
a state basis, and only two 
counties were selected

The leadership laboratory is di- 
reeled by Extension Serv ice per- j 
sonnvl and is sponsored by 1’mted 
Gas in cooperation with the Texas 
Agricu’tural Extension Service of 
A and M College.

Nancy Tate. 17, is the daugn- 
ter of Mr and Mrs. O. O. Tote | 
o f McU'an. and is a high sclvol 
senior She has been a 4-H'er 
for eight years and has received a 
number of top awards in various 
c'ub projects. She was one of 
the district dress revue winners j 
and participated in the state 4-H | 
dress revue at the State Fair in , 
Dallas last October She was > 
"Miss Farm and Home" tor Juno . 
Nancy attended the district camp 1 
as a Gray County 4-H Council . 
delegate and also attended the | 
State 4-H Roundup as county 
delegate She is the current sec
retary of the Gray County 4-H 
Council

Sue Evans, 18-year-old daughter 
ot Mr and Mrs Walter Evans of 
Median, graduated from Mcl-can 
High School this year and is plan
ning to attend Texas Tech this 
fall. Sue has been in 4-H Club 
work for seven years and has re
ceived high awards In clothing, 
vogetab'e demonstrations, dairy 
foods, and public speaking 1-ast 
year Sue was crowned County 
4-H queen. She has served a* 
reporter, vice president and sec
retary of the County 4-H Council

Bob Weaver, 15. is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Weaver of 
McLean. He is a 10th grader at 
Mcl-ean High School and ha* 
been In club work for six years 
In 1056 Bob was named the Gold 
Star boy in Gray County. H e ; 
attended the State 4-H Roundup 
last year as a county delegate 
Bob tuts been active in swine 
piojeets and has copped various 
awards with his projects. He has 
served as president and vice pres
ident of his local club and is a 
delegate to the county 4-H 
Council.

Carolyn Anderwald. 18. is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Anderwald of White Deer She 
graduated from White Deer High 
School this year and plans to en
roll in college in Denver. Mis* 
Anderwald has been active In 4-11 
work for nine years and has won 
high honors for her work In the 
dress revue, bake show and food 
demonstration. In 1953 she was 
Gold Star girl In Gray County 
and In 1955 she was county 4-H 
queen lAst year Carolyn was 
one of the winners In the Talent 
Club program that was sponsored 
by the Producers Grain Corpora
tion and the Extension Service 
This year she conducted a county 
4-H record training school

Robert Anderwald. 16. is the 
son of Mr and Mrs. Tom Ander
wald He ts tn the 11th grade 
at White Deer High School 
Robert has been a 4-H'er tor six 
yean and has been active In swine 
projects He has displayed grand 
and reserve champion barrows at 
county shows, and has displayed 
grand champion pens ot three and 
litter of six at the Amarillo show 
Robert la one of the Talent Club 
wtnnrrs for 1997

David Miller. ID. ta the son of 
Mr and Mrs Lee Miller of 
Pampa. and la a 1997 graduate 
of Pampa High School David 
has been active In awinr projects, 
and land judging and has won 
high honors in land judging at 
district and state coot sett He 
haa held such offices as president 
vice preidsnt and secretary o f kla 
local chib, and Uhairmaa of tha 
county 4-H _
David won the 
Bf honor M dtstriot l

NEW BOSS
Mr and Mrs Eddie Mae Stewart 

of Houston are the parents of a
son. Chatles Edward, born July 
7.. He weighed 7 pounds. 11 
ounce* tli and|Mii ents are Mr, 
and Mrs. Leon Crockett and Mr 
and Mrs F E Stewart ot Mc
Lean

Barbara Jean Morris, 
9, Drowns July 3rd

Barbara Jean Morris. 9. and 
her uncle. Lloyd Morris. 46, of 
Grand Junction. Co!o„ were 
drowned in a seep filled gravel 
pit at the rear of their home 
about 6:30 p. m. on July 3

The two were pronounced dejd 
about 8 p. ni after the fire de
partment rescue squad had work- 
cd on them for more than an 
hour.

Bat hai a Jean was the daughter 
of Mrs Chester Northcutt of Ver
non and Ernest Morris of Grand 
Junction She grew up In Mc
Lean. moving in February. 19o6 
She was in the second grade wnon 
the family moved.

Iieputy Sheriff Dick William*, 
acting as county coroner, said 
Morris apparently had gone into 
the gravel pit near tfie Colorado 
River, then returned and put the 
child on his shoulders. He 
started wading out into the pit, 
and went down into a deep hoi«', 
taking the girl with him. Neither 
could make it back to the bank

Seven-year-old Roy Dale Mor
ris. brother of the girl who was 
standing on the hank, saw them 
go under and ran hack to the 
house to get help from his grand
mother. The grandmother raced 
to the gravel pit and started to 
wade In to give help However, 
since she couldn't swim and 
thought the pit bottom was quick
sand. she returned to the home 
and called the rewue squad.

Squad members found the little 
girl Pooling on the surface, haul
ed her out and started administer
ing artificial respiration. They 
were joined by the fire chief, the 
Colorado Rivet Skippers rescue 
tram and a slate highway patrol
man

Williams started diving to bring 
out Morris, hut had difficulty 
finding the man in the mud at 
the bottom of a 9 foot hole.

Barbara Jean is survived by 
her father and mother, one bro
ther. Roy Dale of Grand Junction. 
Colo.; one half brother, Jimmy 
Northcutt of Vernon; and her 
maternal grandparenta, Mr. and 
Mr*. Fred Smith of McLean 
She I* also survived by several 
aunts and uncles of McLean.

Turner*» 66 Station 
Robbed Sunday Night

Rush Turner’s Phillip* 66 sta
tion was robbed by two hitch
hikers about 10:50 p m. Sunday

Only one boy. 15 years old. was 
attending the station at the time 
ol the mhbery. according to Con
stable J. D Fish

Fish said the station operator 
told him that two youths, about 
15 and 17. had stopped by the 
station and Inquired about hitch
hiking After a few minutes, one 
of the boys raised his shirt, re
vealing a pistol in his belt, and 
told the operator to op«-n the 
cash reglater and hand over the 
money

The boys took more than $100 
and locked the operator in a 
rear room

Fish said he was at the station 
within five minutes, but could 
tind no trace of the two The 
operator said he did not hear a 
ear leave

Deputy Sheriff Jimmy Shelton 
of Mcla-an and Deputy Sheriff 

] Buck Haggard of Pampa carried 
] the attendant to Perryton Tu«* 

day night to try to Identify two 
boys picked up there fitting the 
description of the robbers Die 
station operator said they were 
not the boys that robbed the 
station.

HRE LEVELS TWO HOUSES 
ATEL PASO DEVELOPMENT
SERVICES FOR 
G. W. BECK 
HELD TUESDAY

. . . with the boys 
ARMY RESERVE NEWS

Pfc Dale Glaaa or the 337th 
Engineer detarhnwnt In Mcl-ean 
left Sunday to complete six 
months of active training at Fort 
Chaffee. Ark Dale is to return 
in January with the rank of 
corporal.

Leaving for Fort Hood. Tex*» 
this coming Saturday are Lt 
Melv in Callahan. M Sgt George 
Terry. Sgt David Dwight. Sic 
Thomas Trostle. Sp Jerry Hen
ley. Pvt-2 Roland Williams and 
Sgt Douglas Groves.

Sfc Trostle and Sgt Groves will 
go in advance of the others with 
supplies.

George William Beck, a retired 
M rlean tanner, died here Sun
day at about 1:30 a. m Had he 
lived, he would have been 77 
years old Monday.

Mr Beek was born July 15. 
1880, in Fort Payne. Ala., and 
mov«-d to McLean from Willard. 
N M . in 1922 He was married 
to Melinda Candix Tate in Jack 

| County on August 1897 Mrs 
Beek preceded him in death.

Funeral srrvic»* were h«'ld 
Tuesday afternoon at 3.00 o clock 
at the Mcl-can Methodist Church 
with the Rev Howard Simpson 
Of Albuquerque, N M . ofitrial 

| ink assisted by the Rev Jack 
Riley of McLean.

Burial was in lUllcrest Cem
etery under the direction of 
Rtcherson-Lamb Funeral Home 

Survivors include one daugh
ter. Mrs L  H Babbitt of Mc- 
I -can. one son. Earnest Beck of 
McD-an; thre brothers, Alec of 
Albuquerque. 8 W. of Estancia. 
N M and Joe of Corpus Christ), 
eight grandchildren and seven 
great -grandchildren 

Pallbearers were H J Gar- 
lund. Bill Rice, Ovaries Cousins 
S. A Cousins. Bill Pettit and 
Fri-d Patterson.

V I L L A G E

G O S S I P
(Moro or Lass)

Teen Town will be held Friday 
night at the American Legion 
Hall at 8:30.

17«' Wind««in Pool will be open 
Thursday and Friday nights until 
8:30 for sdult swimmers only.

(Editor's Note: The following 
is a letter Mrs Jack Boyd of j 
Kellerville received concerning j 
the promotion of her son. Bobby 
J Boyd, who is stationed in 
Bermuda.»
Dear Mrs Boyd:

I wish to take this opportunity ! • * , » , * *  ew A V C
to Inform you of the recent pro , H I  t v  1 I 1 I J A  I  O  
to inform you of the recent pro 
motion of your *<»n. Bobby, to
the grade of Airman Second Class j uiy 21 Harris Howard, Mrs 
He is doing fin«' in his chosen Carj Hcfner. Mr* C. J. Holman, 
career field and is to be con-1 j r
graiulatixt on his receiving an-1 j uly 22 Mrs Rodney Gunn, 
other promotion Bobby is ex- Debra Jo Gibson 
cel lent with the men in hia office Ju|y 2 3 -James Barker. Mr* 
and is so capable at handling Conajj Cunningham. Eddie Mac 
anything assum'd to his office Steward. Virginia Ellen*

Harley Knutson.
July 24-M rs Earnest Beck 
July 25 Lana June Smith. Roy

He is to be complimented on re 
ceiving his ranks in such a short J 
time in service.

Sincerely yours.
Alfred H. D Perkins. I l l  
Major, CSAF Commander

Day.

Fire of undet« rmmed origin 
leveled two hous«-t to the ground 
and threatened 10 others und.tr 
construction at the site of El Paso 
Natural Gas company's housing 
development two mile* east of 
Mi'Lean Tmwday afternoon 

The two houses consumed by 
flames were located at the north
east end ot the housing develop- 
ment which is under construction 
to tiouse employees of El Paso's 
8,100 horsepower compressor sta
tion which is also being con
structed next to McLean's sir- 
port runway

The blaze was well underway 
wh«*n sighted by a construction 
worker about 5:45 p m He was 
at the opposite end of the de
velopment when he noticed the 
flames and had to break into the 
temporary ollice at the building 
site to get to a telephone to call 
the Mcls'an Fire Ifepartimtit 
_Tall flame* and high wind 

threatened for a time to wipe 
out the entire group ol 12 house* 
which are In various phase» of 
completion

The two house* were beyond 
saving by the time the fire de- 

1 pertinent was notified and able 
I to get to the se ne but the local 

fire fighters were able to control 
the tlamse as they were threaten
ing the third structure

l-a«-k of water at the site caused 
some worry by the firemen but 
careful use of what they had 
on the tank truck kept the flames 
in hand until two water trucks 
were filled in McD-an and rusted 
to th*- scene enabling the fire
men to completely extinguish the 
blaze

As th«- fire was first rejiort«*! 
the Shamrock Fire Department 
was alerted and sent a truck 
toward the* plant to assist Me- 
I-can's firelighters but the local 
department soon had the flames 
eont rolled and Fire Chief Boyd 
Meador radioed the Shamrock 
group that they were not needed. I 

A maintain« ! was parked di
rectly behind th* third house 
which was next tn line to b*> 
burned amt had 'Mct.oan firemen 
not been able to limit the blaz<‘ 
to the first two structure* even 
a heavier loss would have been 
sustained

Izocal Churches Plan 
Special Service» 
Dunns: August

A series of serv ice* will be held 
during the month of August to 
promote the idea "Sunday night* 
belong to God" by the Presbyter
ian church and the McLean 
Methodist church 

The program will feature a 
united choir, special music, hymn 
service, and preaching fed by the 
pastors of the two churches, the 
Rev Jerry HUI and the Rev Jack 
Riley

Preston. Stephen Eturl Melton. 
Lona Maye Herron 

July 26 Kathryn Ann Italian. 
Clyde I.ogene Holman.

July 27 Mrs Paul Kennedy. 
Mrs C P  Callahan, Bob Black. 
Jr . Howard Williams. Anita Hen
ley. Mr* H. H Worsham. Mrs 
Martha Snyder. Max HUlingslea

Skill’s a joy to any man — 
Emerson

FARM AND RANCH TAXES 
AT ALL-TIM E HIGH

Farm and ranch taxes in Tex** 
rose again last year for the 10th 
straight year. An Experiment 
Station survey showed that 1956 
taxes on farm real estate stood 
at an all-time high trom the 
standpoint of the average tax per

A camel can run about 16 
mil«* an hour

MEETMG CALLED NEXT WEEK 
TO DISCUSS NEW EGG LAW

There will be a meeting In 
Amarillo Wednesday July 24. for 
the purpoae of discussing the egg 
law recently pass«*] by the Texas 
Legislature areordntg to County 
Agent Ralph Thomas This «m e t
ing, to begin at 1 30 p m . will 
be held in the Flame Roam. 
Pioneer Natural Gas Builkting. 
at the comer of 3rd and Taylor 
Streets

Thomas said that the meeting 
is being relied by the Extension 
Service in <x«tpri*tion with the 
State Ikpporttnent of Agriculture 
A representative of

o f ogrtcuMvire will 
to rsfortl I »  (

tat ion of the bill F  Z IW n - 
bloaaom poultry marketing spec
ialist of the Texas Extension 
Service, wilt discuss the reasons 
for th# taw and the benefits de
rived form It

"A ll persons interested in th* 
production and marketing of egga 
ore invited to attend the n e tt
ing.'' Thomas stated "The law 
goes into effect September 1. and 
egg dealers, retailers processor*, 
and producers will nerd to bo 
familiar with It.”

Over one hundred quern ions and. 
their answers pertaining to th* 
o n  low will bo available to ttooaa
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Free Folder Tells 
How to Catch Fish

Be you carp or cat fisherman * 
The Tevus Gam* and Fiah Com
mission has tom? red hoi in
formation for you In pamphlets
Just ir.su cd there is expert advice 
on how to catch both catfish and 
carp. The publications alao tell 
you how to cook them

Carp fishing has become quite 
a tod on many Texas lakes and 
streams where fishermen have 
found them to be plentiful and 
real battlers. Biologists of the 
■siinmission are doing everything 
they can Ao eradicale carp as 
'rvaixh fish ‘

Ttv re are still thousands of

fishermen who like to catch carp. 
Many private dock owners bait 
holes tor carp tiahing They 
grow big and tight hard 

The folder on catfish describee 
the individual fish and fella how 
the fisherman can identify them 
It also tella of methods of taking 
catfish, and the kinds ot baits 
best suited to catfiahing 

Copies of these pamphlets can 
be had by writing to the Game 
and Kish Commission. Wa.ton 
Building Austin.

ant. reports the USIXA marketing

Turkey Still Top« 
Plentiful Food« List

Turkey for the second straight 
month, is the featured food on 
the U. S l apartment of Agri
culture's August plentiful foods 
list

Supplies of turkeys are abund-

servlce, and consumers may look 
for excellent buys on these birds

Fresh fish is another protein 
food choaen for the plentiful 
grtxip as August Is in the height 
of the fishing season, both In 
Gull waters and in inland streams 
Supplies probably will vary with 
the region.

August plentiful foods also will 
include numerous summer vege
tables. although some will be 
tound more abundant In one re- 
¿ton than in another. Fresh 
peaches and pears will be in ex
cellent supply l.emons and limes 
will continue on the USDA list

Vegetable fats and oils and 
peanut butter are shelf Items 
which will remain on the plentiful 
list thruugh August

Í
Only 12 letters 

Hawaiian alphabet
compose the

Personals

Mr and Mrs E J Windom. 
Jr . took Judy Glass, Clyde Allen 
Windom and Max Willingham to 
Ceta Glen near Canyon Sunday 
to spend a week Mr and Mrs 
Windom returned home Sunday 
night

Mr. and Mrs Rob Maaary vis* 
Urd Saturday and Sunday in 
Dumas with Mr. and Mrs Bobby 
J a c k  Maaaey and daughter.
Brenda *

Entomology la the science which 
deals with Insects; etymology g  
the science of words

Mr and Mrs W M Rhodes 
visited their daughter. Mrs Tom 
Bocai d. and family in Buis over 
the weekend They also visited 
their granddaughter. Mrs Sammy 
Bradford, in Hereford

Mr» Tilomas Cannon and dill 
dren, Mike and Hal. of l-ubboek 
are spending two weeks with Mi 
and Mis Clyde Holloway and Mr 
and Mrs Bill Kories

?

YAW

■LOOP PLASMA Is supposedly gives to s "hospital p a lle * "  
moved oat of Binghamton. N. Y. during the simulated meditai exer
cise nhieh aet 0111 pa oled the civil defense "KVXC IS" e» n ustión 
tool In May. hiity-four "litter pattrnls" nero given simulated 
treatments just as the« would hr If they nere In an emergency 
hospital when nnciear attach threatened, or In the aftermath of 
swch an attack an the lu lled  stales. ul>i «  Press H ub)

P e r s o n a l
Mrs Ervin Baker of Damps I 

visited her parents. Mr ami Mr»
T  A. Longhorn, Thursday

Mr and M ia Bob Callahan and 
daughter of Tulia visited Mi and 
Mis C. P Callahan Friday

Mr and Mrs Bryan Burrow* of 
Fouls Valley, Qkla . ore visiting I 
thoir daughter Mr* Johnnie ! 
Mertel. ami family this w- <-k

Mrs Margaret Pur It and two 
children and Mrs Caroline Kronu r 
and son of Oklahoma City are ' 
visiting Mr and Mrs. E n » » ‘ 
Kramer, this week

Mr and Mrs Vergal Wallen 
and Bobby have returned from a 
vacation to New Mexico. Ari/ima 
and Colorado

Mr and Mra Howard William 
are vacationing in Colorado this

Mr and E K Smith and Ray 
Of Ctovi». N M visited Mi and 
Mrs Jack itiwtt Saturday night

Mr* Bill Moore and Mrs May 
bell Phillips haw returned from 
S two wvs-ks vacation to lew is 
tan. Idaho and Washington TTu > 
were aecomi-arued by Mr and 
Mrs Jairvl Moore and Mr and 
Mrs Royee Brooks and famdy of 
Amarillo

Mr anil Mrs Rtiel Smith and 
son. Carej I Km spent two day* 
last week in Colorado

Mrs Ernest ( ’braille and ctu' 
«tren of Pampa visi till her par 
ents. Mr and Mix. U. F. Baker 
last Thursday

J. L  Perry and dSughier 
Louise, of Hobbs, N M vici d 
hia sister Mrs M U Mulianai 
Wednesiiav of last week

▼»Inori in the- home of M 
Era Kibler last Tburuday w-re j 
Mr and Mrs ft J Oben and 
children of Toledo Ohio «inn 
day visitors were Mis W F 
Harlan and granddaughter. Rev 
erly. o f Shelly town

Mr ami Mr*, perry Everett,
Jr . and iaratty of T»*saa City spent 
last wi- k hire with h>s (m ients 
Mr and Mrs i ‘eb Everett and
other relativ**.

Mr and Mrs B C. Callahan I 
iik ! two t+nklr -n of Fort Worth 
visited his uncle C P Callahan. I
Sunday. ^

Melvin Human of Panhandle 
»pint the week n<J in M rl.ean1 
with hi* parent* Mr and Mrs 
Harold Butrum.

-  .........

Billy James Rainw ater of Dumas 
ip. nl tin- weekend with hi» par
ents, Mr and Mr*. W E. Rain
water

Mr and Mrs H W  Brooks Of 
While * r «e re  visitors in Mc
Lean Monday

M u  Gay Vow ell of Fort Worth 
returned home Saturday after 
spending a m rk  with M-ss Kay 
Stubbs

Hill Siul h, ts in IVm er. Colo.
tfcih W.'t k GT.

Kay Stubbs will leave Sunday I 
to »prnd a week ai Ceta Glen j 
near Canyosv

Gayle V iil itnav of t.ubboek is . 
tpiutmn a few days this w<ek 
with Hu pan-nt*. Mr and Mix !
M C Mul anas.

"j Ksighbsrs
L a,

j e
N5'
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"It's M pesrrfal and quivi hers
Is the reunify 1”

g gffNKWG 4ÇAM-
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, K A Y S *  *|
I , Today."- everythin* we do Is. 
R n f i f  up go maybe it'» log leal 
far us to ba ahie to start playing 

in fust n  minuto*, 
east that * the claim of

.ava ilab le  
by th* As
sociation  
• f  Am eri
can P lay
ing Card 
Manufac
turers Ti
tled "How 
to  S ta r t  
P la y in g  
•r id ge  in 
IS  M in -  
■tee." the 

is 
bp

Association the "ctearevt ev
itimi yet at how te get started

Slid color fid diagram» 
to amplify many of the 
rii bed m its to pagri 
IS the watchword “ It 

■  four people to play Bridge-  
BS store, so loss" states tbs booh 
1st “tbs  player seated serous the 
table Is your partner, the others 

nts Alide from the fun 
a f playing the obiort <>r

plicated gome f t  pages tbs eat 
my* sr* v  wed to get yea « m
the Itrtt hurdle and rite yous Sis*
Bridge fan *  V tu can reed •*---- Ig~
It tn M misuti* After that, iha 
game's own appeal witl prohaaty 
supply gU the incentive yaw Read 
to learn how ta pi ay bettor at toe 
days go by *

For el«nty, tha booklet tms 
compsrtiona with buotnem dealings 
in axptatmng how bidding and play 
are cmkhmted. Aa example Is a 
paragraph describing what happens 
after card* have been dealt "Be
fore play (tarts’* the booklet ears 
••the 'cowtrocf ha# to be *etob- 
Iwbed This Is ¿one by bidding, 
and as In moot Isumneos deals the 
contract goes ta tha partner ah ip 
which I* tha highest bidder * fo l
lowing this 1* * hat of the thro# 
thing* tha player can da when It 
Is h i  turn to bid—pats bid and 
double

Referring ta various card play
ing system*, the booklet says “The 
many system* tar playing Bridge 
are mogyly method» of applying 
th* greatest probability In your 
favor Many peopto rroato their 
awn ayttem* But moat peopto. al
ter they have whetted their appe
tite foe Bridge, learn one of the ee*

swiphsetgec 
a*t be l ean d ad a

However, th*
“The beat way to team 
to play It—a* often *« you 

If you’d Hito s copy 
cents ta cover cost of malting and 
handling ta Waving Cards Dept 
M. US Lesington 
York It. N Y.

m e -z r -a s y  f o o d s
% A '  *  V R V c e g g T c

for

C R I S C O
S U G A R

3 ” “- 8 9 ‘

10 » 99c

s  r t  < •

Hot Weather

H U N TS 2Vi tige

PEACHES can 25' FLUFFO
! •  V E G E T A B L E S  •  I )

SPUDS
Colorado

Apricots
California

Tomatoes
Foncy Green

Cucumbers

10 lb  R*d 49c ’ 59
io lb  w h it»  « I7 V

2 » 29c jj 
» 19c 

2 * 25c
¡•CHOICE M E A T S #|
Ready te Eat - - Canned

Picnic *»•«îm $1.98
Armour’s Star

Sausage » 39c
Cri sprite

B A C O N * 59c
0 X Y D 0 L I D R E F T

giant sise Ô9C I giant size 09C

j Del Monte 303 site

// WHOLE GREEN BEAKS 
2 ”n‘ 49c

3 tb can

89‘
303 site

Del Mont* 303 size

SWEET PEAS 
2 39c

Del Monte 303 size

FRUIT COCKTAL 
2  ton* 45c

Giant size

Mountain Brand D ill

Pickles quart 21c
Kerr Mason Quart 

dozenJars d~n $1.19
Meodolake

Oleo » 2 5 c
Sunshine

MARSHMALLOWS 
1 *— 29c

Mr». Tucker’»

Shortening 83c
3 I t

Sturgeon Bay

CHERRIES 
2 45c

303 size

Comstock No. 2

PIE SLICED APPLES 
2  <om 45c

CliKh

SPECIALS GOOD F R I, S A T , JU LY 19,20,1957

PUCKETT'S
* Ü H U L E R Y  f x M A R K E T *

Cake Mix 19c
Ideal 2  cans

Dog Food 29c
Sunshine Crackers 1 1b pkg.

Hi Ho 35c
WÍRCSH/HC!

MAXWILL

w w  i ]
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' CHURCH 
CALENDAR

(Churches at tnb « 1« «  v *  In*
ftltcU to run their activity cal- 

weekly in thia column)

McLean Msthedtst Church
Sunday:

Church School 
Morning Worship 
MY Fellowship 
Evening service*
A coidlal invitation la ext«*nd>-d 

to the public, to attend any 01 
all the servicca. Make plana to 
attend every Sunday.

Jack Riley, Pust.n

9:43 a. m 
10:35 a. m.
6 00 p. m
7 .00 p. m

First Presbyterian Church 
Bible Sclwul 10 a m.
Worship 11 a m |
Westminster Fellowship 6 p. ni 
Evening worship 7 p. m 
Nursery lor children 
Ladles Auxiliary 2:30 Tuesday 
Tho Mission of Our Church: 

To provide the public worship of 
God; to preach the redeeming 
love of Christ; to comfort the 
Borrowing and help the needy;

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

107 N. Wall Phone «00

Shamrock, Texas

Pleas* Phan# far Appointments

to eraata the spirit af 
fellowship; to aerva tha com
munity, the nation, and a needy 
world; thia la the mleaioo of
our church.

You era Invited to all services.

Church #< Cnrtst 
Sunday Services:

Bible School 10 a m
Preaching 10 30 a. m
Communion 11:43 a. n>
Young People's Clusses

6 00 p rn 
Evening preaching 7:00 p m 

Wednesday Services:
ladies Bible Study 2 p m  
Bible classes, all ages. 7:30 pm  
W e w.'lcwne your altendauee 

investigation, and support You 
need the church ami tha church 
nerd» you. "W e preach only 
iTtrist and Him crucified." 1 
Our. 2'2. "W e speak the truth 
•n love."— Kph. 4 15. You arr 
never a stranger but once . • . 
1-nine

3. F  Doggett, Minuter

Texas Produce in <Senate Salad’

Church of tha Naiaren#
Sunday Scivirse:

Sunday School 10 a m
ITeachlng 11 • m
Fvening worship 6 30 p m 

Wednesday:
Mid week prayer service 7 00 pm 
Missionary service each 2nd Wed
nesday

t'onie and Get Your Faith 
Lilted.

W  E Bond. Paator

Reprraentati«* Joe Kllguia fcrntrr) and Mrs. America ef 1*58 
lava "Serale Salad" in the larecsl -S feri »irte and l t  luche» ilcep—  
•alili ho»I in thè •urlìi ai lite U. S. Capilal. itrpin cnlaliva Kilgura 
» .pplicil tiia rrwn ouian* from Te > <• li si terre u*rd in llie All- 
A.nrnr in salad. .'ira. America i» .'Ir». Lya« ood t ludlry, Si, af 

I Arlingtan, Va.

A new aal.d. "Seiu li S d i i "
war created »rid serv.-d recent I v 
at the U. S Capitol ll.-pn*. illa
tive Jo.* Kilgore II ) loth |)i»t.) 

to it that green onion« from

cruet for the fl quarts of arlad
dr* - i nr; v, 1« Id indica h t;h.

At Ihu p-rrly the Mmtht 1* wera 
aw tied in serving Unir coi- 
I. .. u »  hy Mea. America of I t ’d,

X 2 ~ J ^ r t  McLEAN, TEXAS THURSDAY, JULY IS. 1$BT f t  9

WASHINGTON NEWS LETTER
From SEN. LYNDON B. JOHNSON

Texas acra among tha principal ¡hr n-iimn'« top homemaker. Mr» 
in rob ni» I Amcric-i. who to her nctghV.r» in

It is unuiuui! for a new di Jr to
he cnvtlcrl in lire n ilion'» t'.'pi 
loi Ilern » how it happened: 

Ryprasantatiaa Kilgore and 
ei 'ht other Member« of L'ung.-i-sa 
who roma frían states thaï pro

migli1»
Arlington, Va., i» Mr». l.ynwoml 
I rnilley, waa there to repreoent 
llie American hou«ewiTe.

Aflvr the party Ifepio* nbitiva 
Kilgore nel tiu> other Meinl» r» 
preM tite.l the miad bowl, fork.

G A S - T O O N S

10 a. in
11 a. m

7 00 p m 
H 00 p m

• y
ERNEST WATSON

First •apt.*! Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Worship service 
Training Union 
Evening worship 

Tuesday:
W. M U. meetings 

Wednesday:
Sunday School teachers and 

officers meet at 7:15 p m 
Prnyer meeting and Bible study 

at 8 00 p m . followed by choir 
practice.

Jesse l-aonard. Pastor

“ Mother . . . Daddy’s looking at 
that sparkplug calendar again."

I f  you're interested in figures . . 
you'll appreciate our LOW 

PRICES!

W * Giv* TOP Stomps

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE

Phoiw 104 

McLoon, Texas

Pentecostal Holiness Church
Sunday Service«:

Sunday School 9:43 a. m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Youth meeting 6:30 p m
Evening worship 730 p m 
M idweek service Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
Woman’s Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday, 1 p. m 
Prayer change« thing» for »out 

and body -1 The* 5 23.
Leon Bird. Paator

10 a m
11 a. m 
7 p. m. 
H p. m 

t  p m

t u r n

W|A«» 4 « ■•*IW I ■ * “I 11 Obli ri IIM I U t «  . j  ____1 g ,.c
dm 1* or mum.fa.lute ingrediente ."VTV
iniimrUnt in «..tori making de i? '*  S^ ‘ k P S * " *
ride I lo serve an originai aaiad *{,>ar'’ a* th -t «p lto l.—andthera

«  e ,* .«  L Ù H ^ i t r L ' X . i r s ;
-, 1— ... • » « ;  * * * - ,  ¡ s s *

Fo » . et thè necil of thè MCS "Senate Halad'' i» worthy of a 
ii.ni, il tumnl « t l  t° b* ih» Lift nbu« un ever\.>ne'e telile aa a 
e.t •>! ita ktnd ever «erved in tl.e lluljn cotinui. Of cocrso. hu,benda 
" o1“ - who are w ir i end rliefa and

The ingredienta for "Ketwite ./ivra »h o  iike lo try n*'W foco) 
S'tad" were: 10 Invili« of iecl. r: .li , ) i ,u n  their tamilico, nee.1 not 
letture and 10 h*«d» 0# ronutine t„|V 75 pmin.is of lobsler to serve
lettuce from California und Ari 
tona, »0 bunches of Weal Vir
ginia waitr etra, 14 hunchc « of

"Ben ile Salad '
I 'o  preparo lite dUh fora family 

nf (nur, nil one ha* In do is taka
c*oj green onu-ii«. 75 pouml« of a cup of hitesiza puv-oa of ioe- 

Mjine lobaler meat. 30 ln.n h,-» tw*rg lettuce, n cup of bile »Isa.. d i \. I. ■ » »».. I a »11 f RJt hfou. I   1- ê -  t ft ».___ ___of California c»-lery. 156 New 
Jersey tonialœa. 78 California

trier.*» of nonnine lettuce, one- 
italf cup of bile-size piece« of

av ra  i « ,  1 gallon of California water crasa, one and one half rupe 
ripe olives, 40 Arizona gmpefioit. ¡of lotwNr mo it. one cup of diced
2 iiuaria of Michigun vinegar. SVi 
qua ria of Ixminiuna «alad oil ami

celery, a quarter cup of chopped 
: U I li- . ■ linci ■ ; m two

30 envelope* of garlic type salad ilium tomatoes cubed, five larga, 
<1 reason mis.

To serve the largest salad in
I lie world, the Members, natural 
ly, needed the largest ».dud bowl

ripe olive« sliced and sections 
from on<* half of «  grapefruit.

The vinegar and salad oil to 
make the do-using should he used

in Ihe world. The bawl, hnn.l m the proportions required with 
turn *d and made of solid walnut one envelope of a garlic-type sal-
was 3 feet wide and 14 Inchea ad d 
di—p. Heaped. it held 320 lare« 
sen inn of delirious "Senate Sal
ad *’ The aatad fork atul spoon

ing mis.
•its should ba

placed In n large howl and tnaaed 
iigbtlv. The lobster daws should

each were 3 feet long and the be u»cd to garnish the top.

Alanraed Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Morning worship 
Training Union 
Evening worship 

Monday VA. V 6 
Wednesday:

Prayer meeting 
Come and worship with us Be 

among those who say. " I  was glad 
when they said unto me. let ua 
go into the house of the Lord."— j 
Psalms 122:1.

John I. Herndon. Pastor

KELLERVILLE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a m
Preaching Hour 11:00 a m
Training Union TUO p m
Evening Service« 8 00 p tn

J. K l.aw»on. pastor

First use of the abbnvlation 
U. S A was to stamp appianai 
on barrels of gunpowder made at 
a mill near Frankiert, Pa., for 
Washingtons army.

CARD OF T H A N K »
1 wish to thank our friends and 

relatives for tin* lovely get-well 
curds, the lovely flowers and 
sm ote prayers while I was In 
the hospital God bless you all.

Jennie Kunkel

Three birds which cannot fly- 
are the emu. kiwi and oafrich

Dear Friend:
OUR WORLD:

The shakeup in Russia ha* 
stirred the world A hard struggle 
for power among top communists 
has been going on sine* Stalin's 
death Molotov and several other 
"old Bolsheviks" appear to have 
last.

Khrushchev stays on top Moat 
observers believe he is not totally 
powerful, as Stalin was But he 
la in the saddle. How high and 
long he will ride remains to be 
seen.

So far as the free world is 
romerned. the "who" tn Russia 
it less important than the "what " 
The nature of communism has 
not .-hanged Individual com
munists may rise and fall. But 
the communist id*« remain» a 
deadly threat to free people every 
where.

Disarmament talk continues 
The United States has proposed 
conditionally that tests of nuclear 
weapons he suspended for ten 
month« Effective inspection and 
control would be a basic part of 
the plan They are vita)

The V  8 must remain strong 
We can never deal offers ively 
with the commuists If we are 
weak Strength is the language 
they understand The American 
people know that

The defense appropriation bill 
passed by Congress reflects that 
knowledge We must cut Out 
waste. We can do that without 
trifling with our national security 
OUR NATION!

As for appropriations, we have 
continued to make cuts in the 
President's budget Most of the 
important appropriation bill* have 
been passed Some are in con
ference between the Senate and 
the House

If we split the difference in 
appropriation bills in conference, 
total cuts in the budget to date 
nre $4.445.000.000 Even that in
cludes only the reduction mad«- tn 
the foreign aid authorization bill ! 
Further cut« are expected In the 
actual appropriation bill.

The people looked at the Pres- 
dent's budget They said It was 
too high They demanded re - ; 
ductumx They are getting re- j
duet ions.
OUR «TA TE :

I made two talks in Texas re
cently One was before tha an
nual membership meeting of the 
Fredericksburg (Tizmbn- of Com
merce The other wa* during the 
annual convention In San Antonio, 
of the Texas Press Association

I thoroughly enjoyed both aea-
I thoroughly enjoyed both oc
casions.

Texas has the best editors of 
any stale They are well-inform
ed They are dow n to-earth. They 
know the ne«*da of their readers 
At the San Antonio meeting. I 
was impiesaed all over again by 
their knowledge and understand
ing

The editors told me they ap
prove our budget-cut ting efforts 
They want the U. S to ta lk -  
realist lealiy about disarmament 
They want to save their sons 
from having to fight a war They 
«re  thoughtful Texans, deeply 
concerned about tlie issues that 
«fleet them and their children 
lt was good to be with them

itaintt’ May Have 
Effect on Farmer« 
Social Security

Probably few farmers have 
seen any .«rnm-etlon between the 
recent rains and th«'ir social se
curity payments According to a 
statement from John R Sander 
son manager of the district social 
security office In Amarillo, there 
ia such a connection.

Over 1200 lamwrs have Med 
claims for monthly social security 
fiayments in the Amarillo oflicc 
thia year Except for farmers 
who became age 72 before 1957, 
|mynK*nts cannot be made for all 
months of the year to a farmer 
who ties net profit« of over $1200 
In 1957 B*-rau»<- of Ihe recent

«  ¥ > *
FLIES' FUIS! A7./AV M ILS'
Kaatl 0m (sM Nmb »*»»*• uU IMEXPIN 
SI VI C**«» F'***» RM sari 4ft 4  • *•••
a* émw M I I f  Rri* **ri4 Ha Hw HMftS ridk
FRANKLIN RESIDUAL SPRAY

BACK RUBBER 
INSECTICIDE

rain* many farmers who did not
expect net profits of over $1300 
When they Mad their claims now
expect more than that amount in
1967.

Sanderson urges any farmer 
now under age 72 and receiving 
social security payments to have 
these payments stopped if he fuels 
that his net profits will be over 
$1200 in 1968 If he (ails to slop 
the payments and docs have net 
profits of over $1200, he will have 
been over-paid and will have to 
refund some or possibly even all 
of hia 1957 payments. At the end 
of the year, when the exact amount 
of 1957 profit is known, an kd- 
Juitment will be made to pay the 
farmer for any additional months 
due him or lo collect from him 
the amount of any over payments 
already made to him.

Since both 1955 and 1956 were 
low income years for* most farm
ers. it is quite possible that a 
good crop in 1957 could cause an 
increase in Ihe amount of a farm
er's social security payments Ap
plications to have payments re
figured to include 1957 profits 
cannot be filed betore July 1. 
1958

, FRANKLIN R U I  A FAD
'•*4#ft U«|ft a««a •* 
*■••$ Bri ti—  •«•*»

••GOOD ORDER IS THE 
FOUNDATION OF ALL 

GOOD THINGS’*

In order to be able to com
pound youi prescriptions ex
actly as your physician spec
ifies. we must carry a great 
many different mi*dicin«*s 
Your modern physician is no 
longer restricted to just a 
few drugs From the many 
thousands in our prescrip

tion department he prescribes 
the exact one he believes 
will help you most

Good order is important In 
a prescription pharmacy AU 
medk-ln<*s are classified so 
that we can locate them 
quickly and carefully stored 
to preserve their potency and
freshness

A great many people en
trust ua with the responsi
bility ol filling th«-ir prescrip
tions May w-e ronqiuund 
yours T

In order to do great things one 
! must b - enthusiastic DcRouvroy

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
CHURCH OF CHRIST
July 29-Aug. 2

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
9 to II a. m. Daily

July 28 Through August 4
SERVICES EACH EVENING AT 8 P. M.

I

EVANGELIST: BRO. CURTIS CAMP
O f DALLAS, TEXAS

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING LED BY 
GEORGE SAUNDERS

A WELCOME AW AITS YOU

of the tow-priced light-duty truck* 
gives you ell these:

The same engine power as a 5-ton truck —

Fast-ratio cruising axle for an overdrive’» 
high gas mileage and road pace —

Hydra-matic Drive* — famous for saving work, 
time, gasoline and repair costs —

Hoad Shock Damper** for smooth riding and 
w positive control even on Mwashboard” road»

sw Boulevard styling, twu-tona upholstery, 
foam-rubber cushions, luxurious cab, 

roclrculating

OF CHRIST
C U R T Ii CAMF

Right now tf  
in 8RK history! wtmd&jpti

.
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ean /l Ceolleg Hot W Tips

"Serving McLean and It» Trade Territory far F fty three Veer»' 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

BUI L- Per kina 
Stratton

Editor and Publisher 
Shop Foreman

T E X A S  r ^ R E  $ S f¿ 3CCIATICJ

* ................ . 1 7257
Knteied at the poat otiice In M -Uan Texas, as second-class matter 
under Act ot March. 1879.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  RATES
One Year (Cray and surrounding Cow ili«»* $2 00
One Year ito aii other U S points i $2 30

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the eh uacu i standing or reputation 
of any person, ttrm or corporation which may at i*a< ,a lit* columns 
at Utk paper, will be gladly corrected 1.1- ■ i due in-iicc being given 
to the editor personally at the utile* at 21** Mun St., M-Lean. 
Texas. The 111 clean New* does not knowingly a. >vpl iaise oi 
fraudulent advertising of an objeetionatdr n.iiuie EacA advertise
ment In Ita columns is printed w ih lull e>.>itnd>-nce m the pi*- 
•entaiion made. Headers will confer a u.< > d they will promptly 
report any I allure on the part ot tlv  advattucr to make good any 
misrepresent«!» m ui our advrrttaenieiiu

For tlic job* bound who can't 
get to the ocean, lake or pool 
during heat wave«, here are 
some practical cool-off tips for 
the (anuly.

Dunk hot, swollen feet in a 
basin t>: cool water to which you 
add a couple of tablespouna ot 
baking soda Swelling wanes and 
pep returns. If  watching the 
pooch pant makes you wilt, give 
I 'm  th.- same treatment—if he’s 
the cooperative type Since he 
perspires through his pads at 
well as tus tongue, cool paws 
wdi make him a cooler pup.

For that alt*over. hot, sticky 
fcrlu ", climb into a tub of cool

1 water spiked with a half pound
of baking soda. It’s a real re
fresher And you’ll be getting 
practically the same treatment 
you’d get at the famous spas— 
for spas and soda contain similar 
properties. The cool soda bath 
also relieves the soreness of va
cation and week-end sunburns. 
Don’t scrub, as that further irri
tates already tender skin, and 
since soda is a mild detergent 
as well as a mild alkali, you 
come clean just soaking 

I f baby has prickly heat, a 
sponging of affected areas from 
time’ to time with a quart of 
cool water plus four teaspoon* 
of soda soothes.

and Mr*. W  D Bigger» A  de
lirious lawn supper and big party 
seas tendered them Saturday even
ing

Mrs W  C Collier and children 
returned to Amarillo Saturday a f
ter an enjoyable visit with rela
tives.

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church deserve much praise for 
the Interest shown In decorating 
the church for the Red Croas 
meeting last Saturday Patriotic 
decorations were everywhere In 
evidence and a big Red Croas 
banner occupied the back of the 
rostrum

Mr and Mrs C C Cook and 
tittle Miss Erin, and Mr and Mrs 
Herbert Aldous of Shamrock are 
vtalttng Charlie Cook and family 
In Pampa

Mr and Mis Thus Bodlne 
have moved to Pampa

The new automobile law re
quires all motors to have dim
mers

On Friday night of last week 
the Rebekah lodge installed for 
the ensuing year Mis Jim Mor-1 
gan as noble grand, and Miss 
Gertrude Van Sant vice grand |

Mrs Gertrude Foster la much 
Improved from a recent illness 
She expects to leave the latter 
part of the week for several 
weeks stay at Erick and W ell
ington

J S Denson attended the cir
cus In Amarillo Monday and the 
big anniversary celebration at 
Tulla Tuesday i

TV  DOLDRUMS
The television industry has come up with a pretty good 

answer to the accusation that set watching is going to 
turn Americans info a roce of flabbies who never get 
out to exercise.

It has sim ply let its summer programming lapse into 
$uch desultory stuff that many a TV addict should be 
glod to head tor the nearest beach or golf course, 
loome people would wonder why we don t include 
winter proramming, too, but we are optimistic that 
somehow things may look better in the fa ll.)

We are for from being in any critical vanguard when 
we point out that TV s d ifficulty isn t so much a result 
of ringing in second echelon talent to reploce big stars 
as it is |ust a matter of monotonously sim ila r scheduling

The trend to more compatible color is  fading before 
the trend to monochromatic programming. Summer 
evening TV  is getting to be compounded of variety- 
musical shows, followed by musical-variety shows, 
bocksd up by filmed situations, comedy and mystery 
episodes, and interlarded with audience wracking quiz 
•hows Furthermore, a ll th is is  done in depth, with 
perhaps three or four networks running the same kind 
of program at the same time.

If may be that a il the really sk illfu l network program
planners have themselves gone to the beach for the
summer, where they are even now thinking up all sorts
of original, intelligent, entertaining tare for next season
We hope so. And we may p in  them there Our ser
deserves a little  vocation of its own. Christian Science
M onitor. a - .M  .

«  •  #

FARM OUTLOOK BEST SINCE ’90

Texas agriculture should prosper th is year. The mid- 
season outlook is the best since 1950, State Agricultural 
Commissioner John White reports.

If mother nature continues to smile on th is state, the 
value of farm and ranch production may well set a new 
record m 1957. White estimates a $2.000.000,000 
value for crops. The biggest year farmers ever had m 
the state, according to the Texas Almanac, was m 1949 
when the crop value came to nearly $1,600,000,000.

The good rams—  too good in many places which 
broke the eight year drouth early th is year did some 
$50,000,000 worth of damoge. Part of that is irre  
placeabie, of course, representing the topsoil stripped 
from fields. Every effort must be made in the future 
to prevent any such losses from floods

W ith cotton and corn crops thriving, and the outlook 
for a record gram sorghum crop, the farmers aren t 
w orrying too much about flood losses But it s a safe j 
bet that many more of them w ill try harder to protect | 
their land against future washing ftion they have m 
the past Those floods should be a lesson thof w ill not
be forgotten soon Houston Chronicle.

*  *  *

WHERE ADVERTISING IS  WELCOMED

An impressive evaluation of the merits of newspaper 
advertising as compared with television advertising has 
been provided by Robert J. McBride director of research 
for the Detroit Free Press He sayv People watch tele 
vision because of the entertainment commercials oc 
tually are intruders. A survey by Northwestern Uni 
versify shows that 61%  of housewives would prefer TV 
without commercials

"A t the some time, advertising i$ on integral part of 
newspaper Both men and women readers plan 

♦heir shopping from the newspaper. The Northwestern 
survey shows that 92%  of the respondents want their 
newspapers with advertising,"

This brings M r McBride to hi$ completely logical t 
conclusion "The  advertiser gets the best results when I 
his meo o ge it welcomed ond desired." )

10 Yearn Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from Oia F-has of 
The McLoan News. 1*17 

e e e

Polly Pearco Dies
On July 13 at 10 p m , the j 

death angel came to the home of 
Mi and Mrs J O. Pearre and 
took Rom them thrlr little daugh
ter. la u r i Ruth, lovingly known 
as Polly She had been sick just 
on* week during which time all 
«a *  dont that medical skill, lov
ing par.-ms and sympathising 
friend* could do.

Little Polly was a beautiful 
child with a lovable disposition 
God has taken her unto Himself 
where site awaits the coming of 
lather and mother and other loved 
ones
Register List at Poet Offloa

A complete Itst of registration
for Gray CVunty ean be s*-en at 
the post office This list ha* 
been compiled at Washington and 
the dravemg will be made this 
».-eg We are aorry The News 
was not equipped to publish this 
list but will be able to furnUh

the number» drawn shortly after
the drawing Is made
Pergonal»

Leslie Jones and Gaylord 
Hodge» are visiting their uncle. 
Klah Hodges, at Clinton. Okta . 
this week

A party composed of Mr and 
Mr* S E Hoyett and Mr and 
Mrs Clay E Thompson left yes- 
terday morning for an overland 
trip to Colorado and New Mexico 
They expect to be gone several 
weeks

Andrew Floyd has enlisted In 
the National Guard of Texas and 
Is awaiting a call at any time

Mr and Mrs C S Rice left 
yesterday for an overland trip to 
Gainesville and other Tessa points 
They will be away ten days.

Mtxs Alma Watkins left yester
day tor the Watkins ranch In 
Muntchinson County, where she 
will spend a month

Misses Ruby- Cook. Vida Mont
gomery, Tresa Snyder and Mar
guerite Stulttng spent the week
end in Groom the guests of Mr

William Henry Harrison was 
the oldest U. S president to take 
office He was 68

So that we may boldly say, 
The Lord Is say helper, and I 
w ill not fear what man shall
do to ms.—  (Hebrews 13, S.)

It is with such wonderful 
con fidence, euch calm and 
courage, that we can face 
every trouble, every trial and 
tribulation, when we know 
God la with and within us— 
when our love and trust Is 
wholly in Him and Hi* good

Public Service Co. 9 
Provides More Power 
For Southwest Area

More power for the growing
r|i«ctrlesil requirements ol the 
Eastern New Mexico and W«wt 
Texas area became avallalbe early 
In July when Southwo»tem Pub
lic Service Company's new and 
modern Cunningham generating 
plant went on the line.

Southwestern Public Services 
Uth principal steam plant Is lo
cated 12 miles west o( Hobbs 
N M , and one mile north of the 
Hobbs-Carlsbad highway The 
gleaming aluminum structure >s 
on a 160 acre tract owned by 
the power company

The new plant Is named for 
J. E Cunningham president of 
the public service company and 
member of its board of directors 
He has been associated with 
Southwestern Public Service 30 
years, and president for the last 
12 years

Generation (torn Cunningham 
plant will "'feed'' onto the ex
isting 115,is>0 volt transmission 
line between the company's I>en- 
ver City and Carlsbad plants This 
same line connects the power 
company's principal generating 
stations and interchange substa
tions with 3,000 mile* of high 
voltage transmission line over the
45.000 square mile area served 
by Southwestern Public Service

The turbo-generator in Cun
ningham plant was manufactured 
by General Electric, ha» a name
plate rating of 70,000 kilowatts 
and a capacity of producing
96.000 horsepower Thi* addition
al generation brings Southwest
ern Public Service Company's 
total plant capacity to 820,600 
kilowatts or 1,100.000 horse
power |

A. R Watson, executive vice 
president and general manager 
o f public service, remarked that 
just ten years ago the total plant 
capability of Southwestern« sys
tem was only 166.000 kilowatts

“Our last ten years' growth 
and the new plant capability

symbolizes the progressive think
ing of our 170.000 customeit in
applying more electric power for
use in Industry, commerrial es
tablishment* and the Home." th* 
power company executive added

Mr. Watson also added that
Cunningham plant was another 
home grown product, for tha 
newest plant was the second 
steam gathering station in South
western Public Service« system 
which was d*-signed by the com
pany's own engineering staff. 
And. like the first, which was 
Plant X. Cunningham plant in
corporates the latest features In 
evonomiral power plant design 
and operation. H O. Hudson, 
vice president of Southwestern 
Public Service Company, super
vised the d<**ign and const i notion.

Public Service engineers cut 
down on the construction time by 
putting aluminum walls instead 
of steel Designers did not omit 
a decorative touch, for they used 
black ceramic coated aluminum 
for outside turn, parapet caps 
and Iron! entrance facade.

Another construction cost cut
ting application was the location 
of the plants' 55.0UU gallon water 
storage tank on the roof deck of 
the semi-outdoor boiler This 
location saved most of the con
struction cost of a conventional 
til-tank

J. H Matthews is plant man
ager at Cunningham. He was 
nanu-d to this position February 
1. 1957, and moved here from 
the public serv ice’s Moore County 
plant near Ikintas.

FREE INSPECTION 
ON ANY RADIO

Dependable Radio 
ond T. V. Repair

In business in Shamrock 
24 years

Johnston Radio and TV 

Phono 45. Shamrock, Tax.

"two -for the. Moneij/

Lack «par* for a full-size electric home freezer? Then »olve 
your problem with a two-for-the-money combination freezer and 

refrigerator. You'll be amazed at how much frozen 
food you can «tore in thia handy duai-uae appliance which takea up no 

more apace than • refrigerator. I f  you have a 
apace-aavmg home with no place to add an electric home freeier, 
then the combination ia for you. You'll agree after you *ee one — 

it’* a two-for-the-money bargain that you can't do without.

M l VOUS MOOT EtlOWATT AFPUANCI D lA llt

ca PUBLIC SERVICE

D E R B Y
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

THURSDAY

THf K INC. BRQÎHf RS ,

T h e  B r a v e  One
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

B a d i n e n
ClHIM»y<opf ••d (TV At br DtLvMt

m *u*9 A»T>n hcmw

—  Doupn tewtdy tatti Larsen H t j fondati J»mn Best

SUNDAY —  MONDAY —  TUESDAY  

JOEL McCREA and BARBARA HALE

'THE OKLAHOMAN'
In CinBmaSopa and Deluxe Color

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Ttot "Cey* An* EWb' <k* *  
»"««w* * Sty musical renane*'

J E A N  S IM M O N S  
P A U L  D O U G L A S  

ANTHONY FRANCIOSA
*  M G nr.

mu  union mu unm 
I cassot nsiw s*J*ii 

m U ’  u t  Mean _

'TH IS  COULD B £  
T H £  N IG H T -

m CINfMASCOFf

AVALON— SATURDAY MATINEE
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I Gunfighter* Fable \ 
Shattered by Star

day* didn't «1« |»-nd on ihr quirk . •'I h i «  Could b e  t h e
driftw. h«‘ conlinui'd rh**> were
sui<-»bot*. »h o  stirsard accuracy N l f f h t  l O m i D g  t o
ratlw*r than »im-d ; , .
-n*. naj gunmen of thr out I* 'b y  Drive-In

day., v, hot Hit  they wore law,mm I Wh)>n ,  young „ n<1 ^

pr< •ssi-mabl*' New KitglHr,d-bi*‘dI or outlaw ktlliv*, w m  nervy. ;
Joel McCrea. erne of H o lly  | •»**»>  > * • »  ***> «* »•

wood ,  forvmost cowboy iU l%  ' *»ntr.»ed on the target .n.tead
ha* knocked the prop, from un- . on ’ 'me 
dor a cherish<*d Hollywood tra- ‘ The usual result was that 
Hilton the fait draw j while the trigger-happy opponent

He claim, the deadly guiullng- ; * *  hk. « un » “ <*
er. of the early w e t  weren't
necessarily fart on the draw

racketeer gone ‘‘legit”  but with 
plenty of the old bite left; hia
young partner and protege. Tony 
• Anthony Franriusai, a ladies-
man if there ever was one: and 
Ivy (Julie Wilson*, the club's 
torehy chanteuse.

Then there ate Patsy (Nelle 
Adams ». the stripper who yearn, 
to be a cook against the wishes

bla/ing away, the rnoiv acculate n)»sda> and Thursday at the Derby 
gunner may have been a split- Orhe-In Theatre, with u cast

seitool teacher take» a part time 
Job as secretary in a rowdy New 
York night club run by a tough 
ex-bootlegger, anything can hap- ! of her ex-burlesque queen mothei 
p«n «m l dors “This Could Be j  (Joan Blondell) who is determined 
the Night." showing next Wed- j that she tollow in the lootateps

of her own hoofer career; Hussein

CONGRATTLAYION* U  the msre Ih.a I.M « «e rb e t*  la "B ese  It.* 
Bin.bsniton. V  Y .’s recent evscaalion exercise, were given by M. 
Oev. Oeerge B Deines Irtfhtl. and Sew Verb su te C'hrU Defense 
Directes U  Gew. ( Urent e B Heebnrr .1 .  preee realerem * fet- 
lewUg the hage test, Crediting three lecal civil Setenee direi lore 
far execution ef the .U le  drvl.rd plan. General Huebaer concluded 
frum the favorable and serluua public response U  Ike te.l that "It# 
ralee will be Immense net enly U  Ike U.MW.M* peeple af New York 
■•su b U the entire naUua." <Bui*h.».U* Hum  f boto I

Phe fast ones were usually the 
dead ones.“ said McCrea who 0,1
stars with Barbara Hale. Brad 
Dexter and (jlona Talbott In 
Allied Artists’ Cinemascope pio- 
duction. "The Oklahoman '' which 
opens Sunday ai the Derby 
Theatre.

"Wyatt Harp. Bat Muterson 
and the other gunmen of frontier

second behind but his bullet was 
the taiget Hollywood 

ha« gotten away from the facts, 
prolwtily on the grounds of dra
matic license."

hended by Jean Simmons 
Ixmglas and a handsome 
leading man, named Anthony 
Franciosa

The- assortment of character» 
introduced in Isobd ld*nnan s 

Henry C a y  was ci edite«] with ¡ laugh-a-minute “ '' ‘PJ ** «  P »«^ ; 
saying "I'd  rather b- right than

(Ratael Campos i, the Turkiah 
Paul j bus boy. whoa« happiness depends 
new on his passing an algebra test;

1 c-on (J Carrol Naishl. the tem- I

whom everyone feels billed upon 
to "protect” from the sordid side 
of life, as represented by Lite
Tonic Club But before she is 
through. Anne has demonstrated 
•hut she cannot only take care 
of hei-self but of the problems of 
moat ot her rowdy associate* 
Through her efforts, luscious Ivy 
uses her sex appeal to lind a 
mathematician in the Joint to aid 
Hussein in mastering algebia 
(this is one of the picture's howl
ing sequences»; she encouiages 
Patsy to enter a cooking contest 
to emerge a triumphant ribbon- 
winner «another hilarious se
qu en t i; and finally, she «qiens 
Tony's eyes to the fact that

petamental chiel. and a flock of decent girl is not nt'cesaarily
dull one, even though it takes 
punch flying police raid on 
bookie Joint to do it.

president
lest one Among the petstinnel 
ot the Tunic Club are it. own r.

tv pical night c:tib habituées rang 
ing (torn a nosey columnist to a 
noisy playboy.

Into the rag tail atmosphere
enters d* mure school tcadivi ' Snakes have as many 

[aiiis of riba
300

* ■SO IL CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

PerHonaln

STIEIKTI5
■ y  J im  S m a th e rs  

W o rk  U a tt  C o nse rva tio n ist

Most of the wheat and harley

Visiting in the home ot Mrs. 
M imie Pettit and Mis. Callic Mc
Creary several days last week 

| were Mr. and Mr* J V Ballard 
and son, Jimmy, o f ;  Fort Worth. 
Mr and Mrs Owen Brooks and 
i-hildivn. James and Beverly Ann. 
of Fort Worth, and Mrs. Glenn 
Michael and children. Nathan. 
Nolan ami Nancy, ot Tarrance, 
Calif Mrs Ballard and Jimmy 
remained lor a longer visit They

in the «Itoti,,t h»v I.........«arrested "  returning home t o d «  -Thurs-
by now Most yk'lds hav« I» • •> 
rather low due to poor stund».
rust and the hot dry wands S 
D. Wlnegeart, who lives just south 
o f Pampa. thinks he has a yield 
which is above average (or dry 
land wheut and barley.

Wlnegeart made an average ot 
182 bushels of wheal per acre 
weighing 56 pounds to the bushel 
on 24 acres, and 15 bushels of 
barley per acre on 24 ncre* 
Wlnegeart attributes hit wheat | 
yield to getting the wheat started 
early last fall and to hia crop 
land practices lie  was able to 
get his wheat started early and 
to get It to live through the w tut, , 
by proper handling of crop resi
due and contour farming.

Crop residues were maintained 
on or near the surface of the 
soil for protection against wind ‘ 
and water eroaion, and to con
serve valuable moisture, permit 
greater penetration, permit sur
face decay of organic matter and 
reduce runoff.

Contour farming was used to
save what little moisture that 
fell. Wlnegeart did get a small 
rain after hia wheat was planted 
There was no run-off due to the 
level drill furrows which held the 
water where it was needed This 
spring when the rains came his 
wheat grew off early enough so 
that the loss from the rust was 
not so great.

Winegcart's barley was also 
-planted on land that was con
found so that when the hot dry- 
winds started ho still had plenty j 
o f moisture to make a good yield 
on barley.

Miss Cathy Cooke of Phillips 
Is spending this week with her 
grandparenti. Mr and Mrs C K 
Cooke

Chaplain and Mrs. l.eo Mc
Donald and children of Liberty* 
vllle. III,, spent the w«H>kend with 
his [Mirents. Mr. and Mrs R L. 

' McDonald

Benjamin Franklin was the first 
American ambassador to France.

MeLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
tat and 3rd 

Tuesday* 
ISiOS p. m.

McLean Methodist Churoh 
Visitera Welcome

The real reason, say* 
Stubb, that the rooster crows 
so early in the morning is 
because he's too scored to 
open his mouth alter the old 
hen wakes up.

Traffic Cop: "Use your 
nocxlle. lady! Us«* your nood
le !”

Lady; "M y g o o d n e s s !  
Where is it ? I've pushed 
ami pulli-d everything in the
car.”

Tlie decrepit old car drove 
up to the toll bridge. "F ifty 
cents,” cru-d the gateman.

"Sold," replied the driver.

You will be proud of your 
car longer tf you us»* our 
Chevron products regularly 
Drive in soon and let us 
service your car.

Chevron (¡as 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

* •  t n s «  m i l , .......... m i ................... ..

Your Health 
" r* I Vacation

The largest crowds in years are enjoying the 

health benefits and the comforts of the a ir- 

conditioned Crazy Water Hotel in Mineral W ells. 

Rates are unbelievably low. An example;

Two people on the 5 Day Special have a 

Choice room
Complete daily bath and massage 
Anything desired for breakfast 
A ll for only $36.00.
For one person $24.25. 

make your reservations today. W rite to

FRED BROWN, MANAGER 
Crazy Water Hotel

Mineral Well«, Texas

ron
B A R B E C U E S /

YOUR CHOICE

^  Quality » E A T S  *
I300COOOSOOOOO

CORN KING

BACON
ROUND

STEAK
LONGHORN WISC.

CHEESE

tb

tb

tb

59c
79c

49c

Coffee tb

SHURFINE

COFFEE tb 85
LIBBY 'S BEEF 24 oz. can

STEW 41c
LIBBY 'S LUNCHEON 12 oz can

Sugar 10 » 99C

BORDEN'S

Mellorine L, 49c
OHIO BLUE TIP

Matches crt. of 6

i o o e e o o o o o o o o o o o c o o c c c o c o o c -a o i

Garden
Fresh VEGETABLES

! | O M O O O M O O O O O O O O C O O O O O O S O M < M

CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS 2 - 29c
FANCY CALIF.

CELERY
FANCY CALIF. ELBERTA

stalk 19c

PEACHES 2 » 33c
SOLID HEAD

LETTUCE 2 -  25c

MEAT 41c
LIBBY 'S VIENNA

Sausage
4 for

75c
Libby's Vienna With B

LIBBY 'S

POTTED
3'« oz. can

SVs o z . con

MEAT 
3 27c 
2 ». 29c

LIBBY 'S

SPAGHETTI AND 
MEAT BALLS 

25c15Vi oz. con

Sausage
Libby's

Briquets
COLGIN LIQUID

Smoke a t I  PRICE
COLGIN COCKTAIL OR BAR B. O

Sauce at 1 PRICE
SPECIALS GOOD FRI.» SAT., JULY 19, 20, 1957

i. V Sr

AFFILIIATED MARKET,
THE W66T S T U T T L E  STORE IN  THE PANHANDLE

M C L E A N ,  T E X A S PHONE 35
WUm

.

§
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Cl a s s if ie d  in f o r m a t io n
RATES

Minimum Chaff* ....................90c
Far wars, firat insertion.......  9c
Fallowing Insertion* . l'/»c
Display rato In ctaseifiod 

oalumn, par Inch 73,
All *aS* cash with ars*r. unir* 
austomar has an astabllahad as 
aaunt with Th* Nawa.

— Talaphan* 47 —

FOR SALK

Will sell either or both apart- 
mant howaa*. Raaaonabl* far
auleti sal*. Mr*. E J. Windom 
XS-Sc

Far Sal*— 9 piece chrome din
atte **t; 3 bedroom home,
Lawrence M. Walton. Ip

So* the new Remington Quite- 
ritar. Now In oolor*. Small 
Sown payment, pay out like rant. 
THE McLEAN NEWS.

Far Sal*— Two-bedroom home 
w* are now living in. Ca. peta m 
living roam, on* bedroom and 
halL Sea Georg* Tarry. 49-tfo

OESK STAPLERS that ua* 
standard staple*, a'way* available 
anywhar* that staple* ar* sold 
THE McLEAN NEWS.

Far Sale— Girl* 24”  bicycle. 
New tires and tube*. In good 
condition. $20 On display at 
G A G  Automotive Supply. Ip

FOR SALE or FOR RENT 
aisns. also POSTED and NO 
HUNTING sign* on sal* at THE 
McLEAN NEWS.

Far Sal*— B'ond oak cabinet 
model tewing machine with chair. 
Been ueed two month*. Half 
prloa. Call 193W or tee Mr*. 
Windom. 29 3c

P'S. cow and calf for aal*. t 
mil* west on Highway 64 Albert 
Brown. Ip

Haney drip cane, 99.50; red top 
cans, 99 99; regular hegari, 94 93. 
Britten'* Feeds A Seed*. Groom. 
Texas. 28-lc

MISCELLANEOUS

I HAVE taken Over th* opera
tion of my slaughter house east 
* f  McLean and will be happy to 
d* anything for you in thi* line 
that I can do. J. A. Meador. 
Phan* 113J. 22 Iptfc

Rid your home of roaches and 
termltaa. W o r k  guaranteed. 
Phan* 299J. G. W. Humphreys. 
90-tfo • •  4

Finish high school or grad* 
school at home. Spare time. 
Book* furnished D i p l o m a t  
awarded. Start where you left 
schaal. Write C O L U M B I A  
SCHOOL, Box 1914, Amarillo. 
E/9-B7

Will do saw filing. J. 
Smith, Phone MW. 1-tfo

FOR RENT

For Rent— Storage space. 
109W. 29-tfc

Ca'I

ApaitmentS'Cabina, rent d ay  
waak. Shady, air conditioned, 
oertlfied water. 20 Tree* Court, 
Highway 99. Phone 239. 2S-4p

CARO OF THANKS
With drrprxl gratitude we ex

tend this word of thanks for the 
many kind act« of sympathy, ex
pressed by thoughtful frlend* dur
ing the Illness and at the death of 
Mr. Matthew*. Your kindnesses 
have meant much to us

By Vern Sanford 
Texas Press Association

Quiet Around Capitol
It'a quite around ihe statehou.se 

now, especially compaied lo two 
montha ago when legislative is
sues came to a tense climax

Groups of sauntering sightseer* 
have replaced the hustling, bus 
ineaslike crowds that choked the 
capitol corridors. They carry 
cameras instead ol briefcases

llut people who aie still on the 
job. like Comptroller Robert S 
Calvert, hate plenty to [Kinder 
Calvert gave money - worriers a 
jolt by announcing the state is 
going to have to ante up $6,0111),- 
ooo more lor the teacher retire
ment system in the coming two 
years Increase is due to tin 
teacher pay raise which ups the 
amount both the slate and the 
icachers must pay in.

Since the Legislature spent to 
within $80.000 of the state* ex
pect'd revenue for the next hi 
enntum, this new drum means 
according to Calvert, that "the 
poor old revenue fund will hit th< 
deficit column sooner than ex
pected

“ If 1 had to make a new es
timate of expected revenue right 
now," he said. "I 'd  have to say 
we'd end uii almost $6 000.000 in 
the h o l e l l u t  he milled that he 
hoped the outlook would improve 
before he's called for another o f
ficial foiecast.
Jury Takes Break

Travis County's grand Jury 
ixxwi is quiet, loo Jurors are 
taking a two-weeks "breather." 
but will resume investigation of 
the ICT collapse and legislative 
bribery charge* July 23.

Spokesmen gave no hint when 
tin* jury might gives its r. port 
and end the general suspense.

Another grand jury in I Mila* 
is still at work It subpoenaed 
Iprnier Insuianeo Commissioners 
J Byron Saunders and Garland 
Smith and Smith's son in-law.
Max Wayne Itichlik.
Insurance Forms Approved

T> x.iv I i isoi  in.. i>inmivo.»n has 
gi anted "i nipor ,ry approval" to Daniel to the State Hoard 
all life, health and accident policy- 
forms filed before August 22. It's 
a stop-gup measure to conform 
with a new law and yet allow 
Texas Insurance coni|>anics to con
tinue business.

A law (Hissed last session re
quire* that all life insurance policy 
forms receive commission approv
al before being offered to the 
public. Previously, only filing 
of forms with the commission was 
needed.

But thousands and thousands 
of forms »re  involved, more than 
the commission could possibly get 
through before the effective date 
of the bill Hence: temporary- 
approval for all during the 
checking period 
Advisors Named

A committee 0f four [,as [.een
named lo help small Texas cities j 
that want to participate in the 
state's new urban redevelopment! 
law.

in ‘96. Grapefruit; 2.800.000 boxes 
for 97. 3 million for '96.

No official forecast has been 
made on cotton Acreage planted 
is down, however, to 88°5- of what 
ft was last year.
19 Schools Flunk 

State Commission on School 
Accreditation says it w ill recom
mend that 19 Texas schools be 
dioppi-d from accredited status.

Final decision will be made 
after th«- commission report* at 
the September 2 meeting of the 
Mate Hoard of Education The 
commisxion also suggested that 7 
schools set-king accreditation not 
be approved and that 79 more 
schools be warned they must im
prove. Inadequacy of personnel, 
facilities and curriculum were 
cited

Recommended for lots of ac- 
rrt-dilution were Atherton. An
tonio, Hardowill. Barry, Ben Hur, 
Concord. Gordon. Kotse. Mlnden 
Mount Calm. Norwood, Purdon, 
Sand llill and Winfield 
Voting Rights Defined 

Military personnel who are dis
charged. wait a bit. then re- 
enlist' are entitled to establish 
voting lesidence in the Texas 
county where they re-inlist 

So rul«*d th«- attorney general s 
department But it doesn't apply, 
said flu- opinion, If the discharge 
and re-eulistinent art- continuous 

Texas constitution allows mil
itary personnel to vote in the 
x>unty where they resided at the 
time o f entering service 
Short Snorts

Rio Grande Valley citrus grow
ers are hopeful F loras officials 
will decide this month to remove 
n 20-year ban on shipment of 
Texas fiuit to Florida Texas, 
Agriculture Commissioner John 
Whit- pointed out, has not banned 
Florida fruit during that time 

Lieutenant Genera! Ernest O 
Thonqison concluded a 40 year 
military career by retirement as 
commander of the Texas National 
Guard G«-n Thompson, who wus 
"the youngest lieutenant colonel 
in World War I,"  commanded 
Texas' With Division in the be- 
tween-wan interval and served 
again in World War II. He is 
a member of the Texas Railroad 
Commission. . . . Texan* tested 
lh«-lr atom bomb defense-* in 
"Opera tior» Alert." a practice ex
ercise that assumed seven Texas 
cltie* had tx-en struck. State 
Civil Defens«- and Disaster Relief 
Hcaquarters sent out surprise 
notiees to officials in the target 
citi«-s State agencies, as well as 
local gioup*. participated in the 
game o f "what we'd do If . .

. . Some 9.000 acres of cotton 
in West Texas have been damaged 
bv improper use of chemical weed 
killers, according to the State 
Agriculture Department. It urged 
caution in us«- of hormone-type 
hei hidden, principally 2-4-D and 
2 4-5-T Contact with county 
agents was suggested. . . . Mrs. 
l.em Scarbrough of Austin has 
been appointed by Gov. Price

o f

Mansion Supervisors. Mate up o f 
three women, the hoard plans 
repair, decoration and b*-autifi- 
rat Ion of the gov ernor s mansion 
and grounds

Lion Brown Wins 
Gift From Brown's 
A t Lions Meeting

The McLean Lions Club met 
in regular session Tuesday at 
noon in the Fellowship Hall of 
the McLean Methodist Church.

Lion Boas Amo* Page called 
the meeting to order Lion 
Fr«-«*man Melton tervtfd as sec
retary in the absence of Lion 
Secretary Elmo Whaley who is 
on vacation.

Guests preaent were Fred Pat
terson of South Gate. C a lif, who 
was a guest of Charles Cousins; 
Dr. H F Fabian was a guest 
of Lion Jack Riley, and David 
Woods was a guest of Creed 
.Lamb

Program Chairman Hickman 
Brown turm-d the program over 
to l.ion 1-arry Fuller who brought 
a quiz type program

A panel of five m«*mb«‘ rs was 
selected from the membership and 
prl/e for Uh- winner was a $10 
gift certificate from Brown's 
Diug.

Panel, members were Dr Fab
ian. John C. Haynes. Hickman 
Brown, Johnny M Haynes and
Odt-ll M.mtooth

The quiz was on Lion Inform
ation and Lion Brown won the 
$10 gift certificate from his own 
drug store. Since Brown was the 
program chairman, also a con
testant. owner of the store where 
the gift certificate was r fd « ‘m • 
able, and winner o f the quiz, he 
asked that the game go another 
round so that some of the other 
panel memb«‘rs would have an
other chance At the end of the 
final round Lion Brown still had 
the highest number of points and 
was dec'ared winner again After 
yells of "frameup” from other 
members of the club. It was fin
ally conceded that Brown knew 
his Lions organization and had 
really eam«-d his gift certificate

Following the program Lion 
Jim Hathaway gave a report on 
the work of constructing the 
hangar at the airport.

Hj Neighbors

“ Exactly what DOES happen 
to old soldiers7 They certainly 
dent fad* away!"

They arc Dr I> 11 Reilly of 
lln- Nolan Scurry County Health' 
D ept. Joe Drinkcll of Fort Worth. -

____________  _____ t Marvin R. Springer of Dallas. I
Mrs C  E Matthews and ! " ,,d Jack of Garland State

Children I Health Commissioner Henry A
Hullo announced the group, to be 
known »1 the State Urban Re
newal Advisory Committee.

Its function will tx- to help cities 
under imputation develop
city |ilan* to qualify for federal 
aid in slum-removal programs. 
Bigger Crop* Seen 

Texas' 1957 grain harve*t is 
expected to be signilicantiy in- 
ereaaed over that of dtoughf- 
plnched 1956

But ellrus production will be 
down according to the U. S De
partment of Agriculture, and cot
ton is sti'l a question mark 

USDA fore«-nuts Texas' wheat 
crop at 33.885000 bushels, com 
pared to 26,188.000 bushel* last 
year Hut it'a still U-low the 
1946-55 average ot 47 338.000 
bushels

Corn product ton Is eitunated at
39.169.000 iMishela compared lo 1
27.465.000 for last year Oats are ! 
expected to hit a w hopping 37,-1
148.000 bushels compered to only 
19.170 000 bushels for '36. Only 
rice M expected to be down- 10.-
440.000 bags o f 100 |«Kinds each; 
thi* year compared to 11 million 
last year

Oranges also will be fewer—
1.700,00V crates for *97, 2 million

Ntw REMINGTON
« i t i  Mir acid Tab

Imagine awning thi* tuparb 
•aw portable! You ten -  (or 
only a «**11 down payment 
*ad easy monthly terms. See 
II today. It ia the complete 
S B «  typewriter in personal 
ala* -  haa 39 real office type
writer Matures Complete with

? U H i i m  w . m m c

Binghamton Evacuates 1,500 
People in Pace-Setting Test

In e Sunday "outing" with e serious purpose. 1.300 residents of 
Binghamton, N. Y.. traveled 39 miles from their home* to Uny 
Deposit. N. Y . in one of th* l*r*«»t civU defense evacuation exar- 
cist*s ever held. .

•ni# test, involving 172 auto* and a special train, wa* EymboUc 
of the (urvivel effort which miUiona of American* would make 
in ■ real emergency to put mile* between th*m»*lv*» and threat
ened nuclear attack.

*  *  *
"EVAC 13” —cod# ns me of th# exercise Involving Binghamton’s 

13th ward—included two *#t* of motorists in th* four-hour tost. 
When the alarm sounded, th# flrit group of 900 persons simulated 
panic by driving on to th* evacuation highway haitcr-skalUr in
uncontrolled movement __

Shortly afterward, the ftr*t of »oro# 390 car* began moving out 
of a checkpoint on Rout* 17 in controlled group* of 14 car* each
for Oie trip to Deposit .______, .. . . . _

LI. Gen. Clarence B. Baebner. wh* eheerved th#' Met aleag 
with New Yark'e LL Owe. Oeerge B. DeLaca. eald that "preh- 
ebly fee eafety'* eak# endec dlaaator eaadIMea*. w* weaM de 
bc*llcr with IIm h w iH, coBlrtllcd gfisphu o# cats- 
Aboard th« special train ware 64 slmulatad patients ol an finer- 

gency hospital, and 49 youngsters ''dlspUcad" or " lo a f in th* con
fusion of potential attack.

Evacuee* war* assigned for visit* to the horns* of Deposit resi
dents when they arrived. )ust as might be neceseary on a longer- 
term basis after a real attack.

Attar a dinner, served under improvised conditions, they re
turned home with a "well dona" from pleased civil defense official* 
and the knowledge that they war* better prepared for the real 
thing if It aver comas.

Service Ahead ?
PLAN 
MAN!
S f rv a  tha
DRAFT-FREE _______v _
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U. S. ARMY RESIRVI
Onl\ six months' actnv duty»Fcgĝ y M̂̂ 9 "ĉ Rŵ ê̂ w 9Mw9*̂ 9 tasa—y

SEK YOUR U. S. ARMY RESERVE 
UNIT AOVIIOR TODAYI 

M'SGT. GCOftGf TERRY 
17* McUon, T

■Sh o v t it  ̂ W a n tA d s

McLEAN NEW S C lostifiBd Ads can be th« angwsr 

to tom* of your problems if  you w ill let thgm work 

fo r you. They o r* th* fa ttest and most economical 

way to sell things you no longer need and they w ill 

help you find things that you want or hove lost.

Let a fifty  cent classified be your silent and speedy 

salesman. W ith in  hours after The News is on the 

stands and in the moil hundreds ef your neighbors 

and friends w ill toe your classified od and most always 

someone is leaking fo r just what you hove to sell if 

yea let them know about it. The best place to let 

them know about it it  in The McLean News classified 

section. Call 47.

Try Classified 
Ac quick results

Classified


